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TRIHEALTH AND SELECT MEDICAL ANNOUNCE PLANS TO
OPEN TRIHEALTH REHABILITATION HOSPITAL
Joint Venture Agreement Will Result in Expanded Services in Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Ohio -- TriHealth and Select Medical today announced they are
planning a partnership to build and operate a 60-bed, acute inpatient rehabilitation
hospital located in the Keystone Parke in Evanston, along Interstate 71 and Dana Avenue.
With an expected opening by late 2015, TriHealth Rehabilitation Hospital will serve
Cincinnati’s growing need for inpatient rehabilitation. Once it is fully operational, the
hospital is expected to employ 180 staff.
Once approved by both parties, the joint venture will create a limited liability
company between TriHealth and Select Medical, a national leader in providing medical
rehabilitation services and long-term, acute care across the country. TriHealth provides
acute rehab services in a 16-bed unit at Bethesda North Hospital, and a 30-bed unit at
Good Samaritan Hospital. Once construction is completed for the new hospital, care
provided at both units will be transferred to the new rehabilitation hospital. Select
Medical will manage the two units until the new hospital is open and then serve as
managing partner at the new location.
TriHealth has worked with Select Medical since 1997. Currently Select Medical
leases space in the Good Samaritan and Bethesda North Hospitals for its Select Specialty
Hospitals, known as long-term acute care hospitals.

“This higher level of specialty care benefits our rehabilitation patients by allowing
us to combine our existing units and expertise at a single, larger location specifically
designed to meet their rehabilitation needs,” said John Prout, President and Chief
Executive Officer at TriHealth. “Select Medical is a national leader in providing acute
rehabilitation services and we felt it important to make these services available to meet
the needs of our community.”
“The partnership builds on the patient-focused rehabilitation care already offered
at TriHealth,” said David S. Chernow, president and CEO of Select Medical. “We think
very highly of TriHealth’s reputation for clinical excellence and dedication to providing a
great patient experience, and truly look forward to building a lasting relationship
together.”
The new hospital will offer the region the most advanced treatment possible for
individuals with spinal cord injuries, brain injuries, stroke, amputation, neurological
disorders and musculoskeletal and orthopedic conditions. In addition, Select Medical’s
renowned Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation will provide significant support for new
clinical program development, specialized services, enhanced access to research and
clinical education.

About TriHealth
TriHealth is hospitals, physicians and the community working together to help people
live better. We provide clinical, educational, preventive and social programs through
Bethesda North, Bethesda Butler, TriHealth Evendale and Good Samaritan hospitals and
more than 130 other locations throughout Greater Cincinnati. This includes an
ambulatory network, physician practices, research division, employer-based health
services, hospice care, and fitness and health facilities. Learn more at trihealth.com,
Facebook.com/TriHealth, @TriHealth on Twitter, Pinterest.com/TriHealth and at
YouTube.com/TriHealth.

About Select Medical
Select Medical is one of the nation's largest providers of specialized acute and post-acute
care. Select Medical's network of 31,000 employees operates or supports more than 100
hospitals specializing in long-term acute care, 15 medical rehabilitation hospitals, and

more than 1,000 outpatient clinics offering physical and occupational therapy. In
addition, Select Medical offers contract therapy services at 500 locations. It also offers
physical therapy and/or athletic training to approximately 300 high schools, colleges, and
professional sports teams. Founded in 1996, the company is based in Mechanicsburg,
Pennsylvania. For more information, visit selectmedical.com.
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